
How Is You
If it is not good S. S.

you need a tonic. aidt
Hunger is a sauce digest
that gives your food makt
a flesh-making; and

, . you er
strengthening pow- '

cr. S. S. S. is fa- w"at

mous for its health J eat
giving and building j and CU

up qualities. It is j you
the best of all tonics. | dysp6[

TREATISE ON BL000 AND 8KII
THE SWIFT 8PI
DHV GOODS-STO

A. 3XT 3NT

REMNAN
OF CARPETS AID

On Monday. February 16, wa wll
of Carpets at the Following
Remnants Moquette Carpets at 60c jx
Remnants Body Brusselis at 05 and 71
Remnants Beat Tapestry Brussels at 5
Reinnanta Tapeatrv Brussels at 40 act

Remnants Beat All-wool Oarpeta at 4?
Betnnants Ileal CO Wool Oarpeta at 4
Remnants Heavy Union Carpets at 2i
Keinnants Flowered Oarpeta at 16c, r

Bandrods of the above pieces have ei

Tuesday, February 17, all Sllfi
Lots Containing Two, Thr<
lowing Ridiculous Price j:

Lace Cartains that sold at 75 cents to
I.ace Cnrtains that sold at $1 60 ami
Lace Curtains that sold at $2 60 anil
l.nce Curtains that sold at S3 50 and
Laco Curtains that Bold at $150 and
The early cuatomor will secure the c

nints ol Moquette Carpels. Customers i

1
*» -- »u«"« «rt/lWe

INU I 1UC.. l nu ouwvo ptwwM«

nond of the above will be I
room for Spring Stoclc, whlcf

Stone&'

E
The old or young whoa3 e

do not suit, can consult and
tested for Classes without cl
Optician, at Lash's Jewelry St
streets. The only exclusive Oi
felOrrbcAw

GEO. E. 8TIFEL & CO.

New Arrivals:
OF

_

SPRING

NOVELTIES?
DAILY..fMnst

Have fioom to Display,
HENCE WILL OFFER

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

Winter Goods
OF EVERY HESCKIITION.

Geo. E. Stifel
& CO.

Wo. 1114 Main Street

ICOOr.It, WAKHICK .t CO.

BLACK
goods!

tVe keep nt nil time* A CompUte Stock
... *1..

UK mncn nnu uiuui»ii^<>-vi. ...

cut ehnrnrter n* to qtmllly atul it)le, uuU
at prirun Uie IowhhU

NEW SPHl'Sfi GOODS
SOW ARRIVING DAILY.

Ylio ljirgMt Mno of N«w KmbroiderlM
ever«tu»rn In tbl» city, ami

nt olid price*. 1

I

ONLY A rgW DAYS II.VT1L INTHy.

TOttV. WTttlWO Tn(HK PATH WK ,

WILL OIVK BPKCMIi INDUCEMENTS

W ALL OIHW AND KNP*.

HEAVY CLOAKS!
AlmoHtOlven Awnr* Come Boon
or Yon Mny l>e DUnppoInted.

EGGER, fill 4 CO.,''
1i:i2 Mufti Strict. fp«

T K?RTHtREiLTEST DWPLAY 0N I
' Proeimnwof ) .000 additional Winter Sanplaa
.tnoro tban all Wheeling noxrba&ts 00m
blned-for Genu* Bnlt*. overcoat* and mil
forina Jtut received from WanamafcerA Brown,
of Philadelphia. Tbirtythrco per oent tared ,

^
I

nolo Cor. rwenUetb audMaluiuvetf

ir Appetite, j
S. j Gained 44 Founds. =

I j Mr. James J. McCalley, of

{Oil Monet- Mo., says be had

j dyspepsia for eight years,
J® < which mode him a wreck,

IIOV s
sIok 011(1 8uffcrin& during

s the whole time. After try-
81

/Oil ; ingall tho remedies, inolud)
ing all tho doctors in reach, 0

S he discarded everything and
ires > took Bwlft's Specilic. Ho I
of J increased from 114 to 158 I
iQia ; P°an^8 an(* was 800n a

' ? sound and healthy man.
H 0I8EA8E8 MAILED FREE.

CIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.

XK & THOMAS. s

UAL.
~

J

T SALE!
r * nn nrmmi TITfl ;

laujs wmiaiiid.

II offer Remnants of all Kinds
Prices:
r yard, regular pric« $175.
3c, regular price $1 25 and $1 50.
0 and 85c, regular price 75 and 00c.
1 45c, regular price 60 and 70c.
and 50.', regular price 70 and 75c.

0c, regular price 05c.
and 30c, regular price 40 and 50c.

sgular price 25 and 30c.
lough for small rooms.

;htly Soiled Lace Curtains and
>e and Four Pairs at the Fol$1

25 will sell at 25 and 35 cents.
$200 will sell at 50 and 00 cents.
S3 00 will sell at (15 and 75 cents.
*100 will sell at $1 00 and SI 25.
S5 00 will sell at $1 50.
faoic« Bargains, as ire only have 75 Remainbe limited to one Remnant.

i will be sold for cash only.
airt aniHn. ar. wa must have

i Is arrivingThomas.

Jp&r j**

yas need attention, or Classes
have their eyes. scientifically

tiarge by PROF", SHEFF, the
ore, corner Main and Eleventh
ptlcal Department In the 8tatei

GEO. si. SNOOK Jt CO.

NEWI
NEW!
NF.W!
M. ^ Mi « v m

Drcus Silks jlrnrlpttns,
English Suillngn, Clierioln,
Camel's Hair Suitings,
I'liild Suiting*,
All-noil! Clialllcs,
Urenadlncs, lireSi Jittf,
Scotch Uinglianis,
Onllugn, Wash Mlks,
White Hoods
Hemstitched Lairnf,
White and Black
Embrolderiep,
Ilonw Furnishings
And Many Other Attractlie
) hit 9 tiro Being Dally
B'Mlrcd.

Early Boyeis Secure Choice I

GEO. M.

SNOOK & CO.
t

M. J. McFADDEN. (

Special Sale i
p
t

OP »

SHIRTS!!
Fine White Shirts, my own t

make, warranted pure Linen *

Oosoms, made double In front e

and double In back, with Patent fi
Facings In ba.k,shoulders and (j
slooves, Is double sewed In all c.

seams, and every Shirt Is guar- "

anteed to Fit. Price only 50c.
Genuine Jersey Overshlrts, u

warranted to not shrink, re- "

duced from T5 to 50c. JJ
Extra heavy Dark Cloth Over- J

shirts, won't shrink, reduced s

From $1 to 50c. jj]
Extra fine cloth double breast HI

Shirts, fast colors, and won't J
shrink, reduced from SI to75c. <>'
Boys' Good Cloth 8hlrts, well 5

made, won't shrink, reduced [J
from IB to 50c. oi

Underwear Below Cogt

H. J. McFADDEM I §
One-Price Hitler and Furnisher, jjj

320 and 1322 Market Street, >

OPP. OPERA HOUfiK, WHEELING. ac

QejttWtigenreL ;
No.. asnnil »7Fuun««nlhjit^,r."~ J
M*w 44T.ru»«m.ot«,

ELUl^tSg^'p.^T"l'rVomwU,°I,,Uler841 toioWrmo, f
For calc Cheap-Bar Ilorae.
Money Wauled.0.O.Smith.
Firat Picaujurlan Church. t

Lociuro Notice.John C. Lynch. «

wr"t£Sl<rUdle* *1"1 UMU<mtn 10 J*

Portrait fraoica-TC. L. Nlcoll.
Ba»g«Jna ku Cheap Counter-John Friedel.

lafSSy??? Uouae-Wtbtr * Fjeld'i own

Redemption of Bonda of the Loan of 1877 i

Wanted-Gentleman In Office. <

Wanted.Lady AaalatanL
Fouith Street M. K. Church.
T»ue Merit Wina.Btvlng Broa.

SSpUiltT S£5Z'gu" " u"

WaiiMd-MHiatlon »i anliunt BookkMpar.

KOriCE.
Oar cDdomen will Hod our LOffilK
CaiS bTKEEc IJOOR i safd urrl con-
tnleut entrance to oar crtaWlshmeat
urlng the limn (hat ImprnrrnieuLi are
» |>i ogress oa oar Twelfth otreet front,
nun ». UUTMAN It CO.

TITHOCT DOUBT THE FINEST IS
the cm.

The most beautiful rarletr of ValenJneafrom ths lorrtat prlcr to that ol
ill) each are now btlntr >old hr

JOHJT W. IIEISKKLL
22 Twfirtli street.

SPECIAL UABUA1XS
To closn our winter weights ana inane
room Tor oar incoming spring stock.
Ki»t-chu» nark and at guaranteed. Alio
bargains la Ucdtr*ear and Hair Hose.
Wear tlie celebrated lice bark Suspenderfor comfort and durability.

C. HISS it SUMS,
Merchant Tailors and Units Ftrnliherj.

ISil and 1823 Market Street.

IP Ton cannot see and need spectacle*
run should call on as andhatejour Kjcs
tested without charge. We hare the
Quest instruments and more experience
than an; other Optician In the State,
and guarantee satisfaction or mono/ refunded.JACOB W. UKUHU,

Jeweler and Optician,
Car. Twelfth and Market Streets.

Thermometer Record,

The thermomotcr at Schnepf'e drug
store, Opera Hoaso corner, yesterday,
registered as follows:
7a. m .... 88 8 p. m.,......,., -W
0 a. m 40 7 p.m 53
12m.. 60 Weather.fair.

Indication*.
Washington, Feb. 18..For Western Pennsyl*

vnnla and W«»t Virginia, variable winds, generallyslightly cooler; fair Sunday. For Oblo,
coolcr, northerly winds; falrSunday.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Matters ot Minor Moment In and Abont

tHe City.
Matinkk at tbo Grand to-day.
Tiik Guano tbls evenlrg."The Boy Tramp.'
Ci.cmc Hook yesterdayadmitted to tecord one

deed of triut.
i> n itirnria nuitimr a two-roomed addition

lo'hifl bouse on itao island.
Tub Hellalre Nail works Ih t>hlpplnf,' 1,600 tons

of steel to point* down the river.
A fine tan setter dog, valnod at $M0, *m

stolen Irom H. 1). Burt, the 1 land druggist.
Mati.esugar has been brought out of its retirementaud displayed as this year's product.
Tilts West Vlrgluta Chin* Company's immense

pottery, on North Malu street, is ta be sold lu
March. The plant cost 8100,000.
TiiBJtK Mrs* h wreck east of Moundsvillo niuht

bciure UBt. and the late train from the eaat did
not get lu till 6 a. m. yesterday.
Charles Spears, who broke his leg on the

South bide ufght before Uut, wan taken care of
at Police headquarters all day yeatiiday.
Val lfKiniKRT.of tho Island Bote house, has

not been off duty for three hours at a timo since
the 10th of last Kay. This is a good record.
John W. ficiit'Ei.TZB was yesterday appointed

administrator of the estate of Hartey Brocket!,
decc&'td; bond 9100; Louis Delbruggti surety,
Jack McGinxib, a saloonkeeper from up the

river, claims to have been robbed of a SlOOsold
watch in a house over the creek night before
last.
a vesting of the lflwyeis engaged in settling

the right of Van Baker to an interest In tlio
McWha estate, was held here the other day, but,
no definite conclusion wasarrived at,
Cjiikp of Police W. T. Baker, of Danville,

*' .» '«"» » Phluf nt PnllM tloHiPltcrPIl

inquiring wbst sort of trouble Edward Earp Imil,
gotten Into hero. Karp Is one of the yourm men
who was sent to the hill the othor day by Mayor
Scabrigbt on a charge of vagrateyABOUT

PEOPLE.
Strungern In tlie City and Wheeling Full's

Abroad.
Prosecutor Howard la at Charleston.
Leo Rlester Is offou a week's eastern trip.
K. Ji. Taylor, .of Parkeraburg, Is at the Hotel

Behier.
Mrs. L. J. Durr, of Morgantowa, Wfts }n the

city yesterdsy.
P. M. TbomM, of KIngwood, was at the McLure

House yesterday.
P. If. Bennett, of Fairmont, was at tbeStamm

Boute yesterday.
C. L. Moore, of Proctor, registered at the

Windsor yesterday.
Mrs. Gannon, of Philadelphia, la visiting

friends in this city.
8lx members cf tho flhea cpmpsny were at the

Itomm Houso yesterday.
J. M. Warthen is conflnod to his home on the

Island by typholl ferer.
F. L. Robinson and M. J. Christopher, of Beth'

iny, woro in the city yesterday.
William Barlon and wife, of Fairmont, regiseredat tbe McLuro House yesterday.
W. F. Herron and C. B. Button, of tbe PittsroighTima, registered at tho Ilotcl Bchler yeserday.
Henry Graham, of Ft. Mary's, and B. T. Bow*

irs, of Saw Martinsville, were at the Hotel Holieryesterday.
J. H. Watts, of BarnesTille. 0, of the Watts

Mining aud Car Wheel Company, was in the
!lty yesterday.
Mr. J. W. Cram and wife and Wingato F.

'ram, of Bangor, Maine, are tho guests of Mr.
ob Abbott, at tho McLure.
Mrs. N. B. Fcott has gone to Annopolls, to
pend Sunday with her son, Guy, who is a cadet
here. Bho will also go ou to New York lor a
irjef rJsit.
Miss Kelly, of Palais, Maine, who was tbe guest

if Mrs. QUinoro Browne, ha* gopp to WashingonCity, where she w|ll spend tbe rpmaluder of
ho winter.
Mrs. Klleq Caldwell leaycs thls erenlojj for
iiic«KO. wnero sue win jujn «n. rimix «.

v ninmerer oo a aoutbern trip of tlx wcega or
wo months.
The New Orleans Tarn-Democrat of lutRnn*

lay My*: Mr. J.Olesenltamp, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
i stopping at the tit. Charles hotel. He is acornpa tiled by bis wile. Mra. Annie Beta Ulea*
mkampi the asughtar of Mr. Christian Ileas, a
iromlDcntmorchahtof Wboeljnp, \V. Va.
Last Wednesday Rev. C. M. Alford, psator of
be Third Presbyterian cburcb, attended the
roddlng of his sister. Ml-a Ilattie J. Alford, to
ifr. Waiter Lioiley Cowlos, of Youngstown, o
:he ceremony occurred at Beaver Kalla, Fa., and
raa pt-rforttcd by Rev. Alfurd, father of the

ATTUKTIIKATKtM.
Rhea aa "Josephine."

II'Ho Rhea liad a largo and fine audlcnco at
ho Opera House iMt night. and her pre-
ontattnn of .Mr. llaven'a historical drama,
Josephine* Krtyros* of tbe Fiench." won much 1

nthuslasm. Rhea lias been ssejt bprp tQO pfteu
j need any commendation. Hbe wai as plea*igand aa powerfol as ever, and all tba good j
aturva of her former rendition of the drama
rero retained or Improved, ller company |s an 4

rcollcnt one. and tbe play la stagod la a man.
or which reflects much credit on her,

"The Hurgler." j
Of this drama, to bo seen at the Opera Ilouae
eat Tuesday for the first timo in Wheellug, an
Th^rewotaUon'o'Mr. Qus Thomas' Burglar 1
t the Grand last night before a large audience t
as more than over calculated to Impress the be- «

older with the fact tbat the playwrlgbt will '

:blevo for himself an abiding name In our dra* i
latlc literature. There ic need and a great deal 1
unonatrnted his capacity to <1o. 'At a time
he» the public laate la but beiojr educated to
10 meretricloua atandarta of faroe-cotnedy:
hen pie actor yrlth comedy leca and a fund of ,
cm." eaUlr cxcella U|a #iu.|lou« tod talented 1
rotber in the gain of popular furor.a "cri*# of l
lara auch m Mr. Tbowaa baa produced, and of rblch Tbo Burglar i* a ahlnra* example. ap>ala very atromjly to thoaewho nave not entire- r
abandoned the idea thai the atage If a aource I
iDBtruction aa well aa amuaementg

Weber A Fielda'a Company.
Tl»l« great vaudeville company, which comonoeaa fdree nmhtk" ensaKcmput at the Grand
Monday evening, la thus apoken of by tbo 2dlanapolla Jowrwx Weber A Pield'a Specialty f

impany. which beamn a weck'a engagement at li
e Park ycatentay. Includee a number of the n
it known vaudeville pcrformera in tha profea>n,and tbo performance included much that
u novel and original. Tboea who were par
mlariy well received were frank Bnab. who n
* no equal In eccentrio character Imperaonlona.arid fa alwmya original and amnaing;ebevadd Plelda, who do a very funny "Duton" ft; Diawer, a clever Oriental Juggler; tbe Pre. >

Qonta. in a good sketch: Richmond and Glenov.oldtlmofavorites: the brothers Knnkuff,
rfiortoa novel bar act; MlMFloreuoo Miller, a a
raceiul dancer, and Isabella Ward, musical ariato. The musical »ketcb, "Cnujr Quilt," in
rhicb ail participated, concluded the entertainl«>t-j

Gorman's Minstrels.
Gorman's "Elite" Minstrels will appear at tno 11

(pent Houm next Thursday evening. Fellow- Jj
ng la an expression concerning.-them lromthe
ew York JJera/tl. KibJu* Theatre was packed 21
ast night, with "standing room only" dis- ».

ilayed, with Gorman's Klite Minstrels as the atractlon.The Onrmana are to minstrelsy what u
atU is to the operatic sioge. Tbev stand bead n
Ad ahouldcn above all competitors.

** the Boy Tramp "

Another good houae witneised Madame Neu- c
rille and aon in "The Boy Tramp" at the Grand
sat night Thia afternoon thete will bo a mat! 1

jeeior women and children, «nd thia eveninjt
iloaea their ongsgemeut. secure ticket*, as the z
irand is sure to be crowded to the doors this j
liternoon and evening.

QPicKir Ai'rWim.vDfcD.
1 Usui Robs hta late Employer of IHS3, ^

Pat la Fonnd oat Soon. {
Yesterday morning Julius Clark, the e

new proprietor of the Monarch salpon, <

luchargeJ one of bia barkeepers, a well- '

known young man, nomed Lippln-
cott, formerly in the eame bnsinetshere, bat lately in Cincinnati. 1

Abont noon Lippincott came into the
saloon, where the other barkeeper was
on duty and did not know of the discharge.Lippincott loafed around awhile,
and on leaving showed a big roll of
UMus/i
la the alternoon Mr. Clark missed

$253 from bis safe. Last evening be bad
Lippincott arrested, but no evidence
was forthcoming, and the prisoner made
each a bloll" Ibat he was released. He
threatened salt for false arrest.

Later there were developments which
confirmed the belief that Lippincott was
the thief, and on being confronted with
the evidence, he confessed, and restored
tbe money.

Lippincott was taken to police headquartets,and Squire Davis summoned.
Mr. Clark swore out a warrant for Lippincott,and be was committed to jail in
default of $1,000 bail. Squire Davis declinedto fix a date for the preliminary
hearing.

A Wheeling Uoj Complimented.
Mr.U. 8. Carlin, a well-known Wheelingboy who has been in California for

some time, is now on his way home.
Tbe Sao Francisco CM ot February 2
has the following about his departure
from that city: A farewell surprise party
was tendered Mr. U. B. Carlin on Saturdayevening prior to his departure for
bis Eastern homo. The reelpient of the
entertainment has keen for the past lour
years located on this coast, and now
that he is about to return to Wheeling,
W. Va., bis home, his numerous friends
bad determined to give him a parting
greeting which would evince their esteemin true California Itshlon.
The affair was held in Druids Hall and

joiity and mirth were the "ruling
spirits" oi the occasion. Dancing, musicalami literary exercises served to interestthe many participants until tbe
signal was given lor adjournment to the
supper table. After tbe banquet the
festivities continued and it was way in
the "weo sma' hours" when the party
dispersed.

lUahop Kttlu'a Lunteu Lcctnrej.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Kalu will begin a

coatee of lenten lectures in St. Joseph's
Cathedral at 3 p. in. to morrow. The
general subject of the coarse will
be "The Kiiunl Observance's of the
Catholic Church." Tho op?cial eabjecttomorrow afternoon is '-The
legitimacy and necessity of Ritual
observances in the public worshipof God." These lenten lecturer
will afford those interested in the matteran excellent opportunity of learning
more about a subject often disenssed
but little understood by non-Catholics
.namely, theCeremonies of the Catholic
Church.

For ?°unc Men.

The young men's gospel meeting at
the Young Men's Christian Association
will be no less interesting to morrow afternoonat 4 o'clock than usual. It will
be addressed by Rsv. Robert Walker,
pastor of the M. E. church of Harrisville,Ohio. "The Possibilities of Life"
will bo his theme. The Y. M. C. A.
quartette will furnish some good music.
Young men are invited to attend. The
Saturday evening meeting will be held
at 7:30 o'clock to-night.

Foil on ihe Stove.
Mrs. Trisey Lorry, of South Water

street, who fell against a red hot stove
[Thursday night, is somewhat better.
Her clothes had caught Are, burning her
side and back severely.

Tim fflhlilM
At Outtenbarc Yeatardoy.

First raca.Backatone.odds 0 to 5.
Second race.Little Fred.oddB 1 to 3.
Third race.Servia.odds 0 to 6.
Fourth race.Kancocns.odda 1 to 1.
Filth racc.Macanley.odda 4 to 5.
Sixth race.Shotover.odds 2 to 1.
Combinations pay SIS 85 a ticket..
Rices received daily'at McLaughlin $

Co.'s Pool Room, corner Water and
Twelfth Btreets. Combinations cold and
track odds laid. An accurate descriptionRiven ol all races. Baces atart at 2
p. m. aharp. ,

Ask your grocer for Marviu'a XXX
Ginger Snaps.

Stow*.A large, liyer-colpred Jjird
dog, with white on breast and feet;
stolen between 7 and 8 o'clock last night
Anyone giving Information of the same j
will be rewaided for their trouble. Ob- (
villi Carroll, No. 13 Twenty-fourth <
street.

______
1

Until the first of March I will con- (
tinne to make the Beautiful porcelain t
Finish at the usual pries. Parsons.

Ask your grocer for Marvin's ^rummer'sknnoh, e

Anouier Calamity.
Another frightful calamity, the results v

of which can oe attributed to the heavy I
enow storm of Tuesday and Wednesday, ]:
occurred on Main street, a few doors i
above Twelfth, yesterday. Theappalling b
results of this act of Providence was the fc
enlargement of the cut and the total do- v
Btruction of prices at HoS'a shoe store,
at 1143 Main street,and the people are the
benefactors by it. Call and examine the
goods aud'amertaia prices aud you will I
Be convinced of the truth. Alargestock t!
ol rubber foot wear is kept on hand to tl
meet such emergencies as we are now C
brought to face and their prices have not c
;one up. f<

. ti
Bgipnppt, Aft-type Porcelain Finish d

it the usual price at Parsons' until
March 1.

i £
Abk your grocer for Marvin's Eagle (

tiuuer, c
d

E. L. Ross & Co., No. SI Twelfth ]<
itreet, bavo left a (ew a( the finest of g
heir elegant Holiday SewitK Machines,
vhicb they will offer at prices ears to
sake room for new Roods in other line).
)on't miss this opportpnjty. n

.r.T"?.. ." h
tfotuethlns Npw. ci

The Marvin Bakery has juet placed its piatest goods before the pnblic. Tho It
lew Graham Lunch is celling like hot it
akrs. It is the finest goods they ever b'
nade. Always uk for the Marvin ol
Inmd of Cakes and Crackers. They are ti
old tbronghont America. ti

« hi
Phivkxt* Pmsumonia..Tho prompt J})
se of Chamberlain's Ooogh Cemedy
rill prevent a severe cold from result- 01

»» in pneamonia. Bear this fact in B(
ilnd. imw

Ask yonr grocer for Marvin's Soda _

rackera.

IhSdren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. at

OKAVS CHAK0E8 HADE
galnat OlDoin ou li nli Sltlaa of tta« Blwr.

A D*mag« 84IL

Etrly yejterdty morning Chief of
olice Delbrogii*, accompanied by *

amber of his officer* and several memeraof the police force of Bridgeport,
sade * tour of the Ohio »bore, Marchogtboboat bouses for barglars. The
ilgbt before Merlin's Ferry wm visited
a the same errand. At the same time
here are men in Wheeling who are
nown to be crooked, and who ore Been
n the streets every day. They are unooleited.
Yesterday a mas called at tbe

.loxxcm office and told a strange story.
it said his name was W. W. Paden,
Ad that he is a licensed pilot, and bu
teen steering the ferry boat Olimai.
[bnraday be quit there, and be and his
rite and child drifted down in the
lonse-boat in which they live to Benion'sferry, tying np alongside the boat
if an old man who baa the asthma so
)ad be cannot sloep. On retiring Tbnrslaynight he asked tbe old man to
ralce him if the river fell too fast.
In the night Faden was awakened by

Ae noise of somebody walking on bis
roof. He thoaght it was tbe old man
nd paid little attention nntil the door of

jifl boat was forcibly broken in and a
aurnuer 01 tuea euwreu, i-auen arew
his revolver, bat oeeing several of tho
men were uniformed officers pot it
down. He says there were sixteen men
in the party, and Captain Delbrugge
was the leader. Be avers that one of
the men palled the bed clothing off ot
Mrs. l'aden and their child very roughly,
and that after- he showed them his
papers and established his identity they
left without an apology or explanation,
and that they treated the sick old man
shamefolly.

Yesterday Paden como up to town
and called on Chief Deibrogee. He
wanted compensation for the door that
was broken. He could get no satisfaction,and he called on Capt. Dovener
ami retained bim tobriog a damage suit.
Capt.Delbrugfw has no jurisdiction on

the Ohio Mde ot the present Btage of the
river. He had no warrant. Ha-J Faden
shot one of the intruders he would have
been guilty of no crime, legally, and of
no sin, morally.
Oue of the olliiors of thepirty was inquiredof as to tho visit, but had nothing

to say.
If the police want to do something

creditable they need not seek for it in
Ohio.

A H'lFfB WI10XU3
Ate Vebttlateil In Cuurr.Warrants sworn

out by the Injured Woman.
Mrs. John Goldenburg appeared yesterdaybefore Justice Arkle and told a

borrowing tale of desertion on tho part
of her husband. Some time ago, Mrs.
ftnlflnnhurir atfltail. her linnhnnH. John

Goldenburg, became acquainted with
JanHt Cutnmingj, an inmate ol May
Williams's house. The acquaintance
soon ripened into intimacy, and Goldenburggradually became estranged from
bis home, absenting himself more and
more from his wife and child, and finally,at least for tbe last two weeks, refusingto come to bis honse at all. As her
husband no longer contributed to her
support, but on tbo contrary, spent bis
uionny on tbo Cunirainus woman, Mrs.
Goldenbnrg at last determined to attemptto recall bitn to the path of dnty.
She therefore called on Mar Williams

a few days ago, and requested her to forbidher hnsbaud's entrance to ber Iioubc,
and us Williams seamed to treat the
matter with Indifference, site was informedby Mrs. Goldenbnrg, that tbe
latter would prosecute her an keeper of
a house of ill fame. Gjldenburg still
continued to visit tbe bona?, and his
wife at last pat her threat iato execution.
Appearing before Justice Arkle abe

swore ont six warrants, one against May
Willismsfor keeping a honse of ill fame,
one against tbe Oummlngs woman as a

person of bad fame, two warrants against
her for adultery and two containing the
same charge againBt John Goldenbnrg.
'Squire Arkle set tbe hearing against
Janet Cummings under the bad fame
act, summoning John Goldenburg as a
witness. Janet was sent to jail m defaultof Slop bond, but succeeded later
in furnishing security.
At the hearing yesterday afternoon,

Goldenburg failed to appear, and a rule
waa Issued, returnable this afternoon at
1 o'clock, the constable meanwhile
scouring the city in search of his witness,who, up to a late hour yesterday

ha.l ! it I
cvctitug, imu uut utvu tuuuui an x

o'cIock this afternoon all six eases will
be tried, and a lively time may be expected.

J m

In Justice DavU'aCoort«
Squire Davis yesterday issued a warrantfor fornix et cet, againstSherman

Woodson and Ohrlsuna Brown, both
colored. The two pleaded guilty. Both
are in jail now under three charges each.
Anthony Conner*, charged with stealing
an overcoat last December from J. W.
Parrel's store, on twentieth and Main
streets, was hound over by Sqnire Duvis
to the Circuit Court in $500 bond. In
default of scanty be was sent to jail,
l.'aonors is the youth who was arrested
Thursday niuht, wearing an overcoat,
which J. W. Ferrel identified as one of
those stolen from him.

The Picture Snap Cloied.
The photograph lottery scheme in the

Evangelistic hall room, spoken of yesterday,was conducted right along
through the forenoon and part o( the afternoonyesterday, and seemed to be
'airly patronized. There was a good
leal of talk about it and about the courae
if the police in allowing it to go unmoested.In the middle of the afternoon
Officer Mor<tn notified the operators to
:loje up and suit business, and they|uft soon after.

Police rickupif.
Yesterday afternoon a telephone mesngewas received at headquarters that a

tang of tramps was marching up the
'ewiky road. Officers Moran and Porter
rent np, and being joined by Officer
lerbert, ran in five forlorn-looking, diapldatedvara. Officer Carney last night
oade a raid on the house of ill-fame
:ept by Nellie W|)ite. Three women,
lesldes tho proprietress, and two men,
rere arrested.

c
"Jutlle" Japion'a Vint,

Mr. Frank Jepson, President of the
Sirst Branch of Council, presided over
he police court yesterday morning for
ho first time, the Mayor being at
ihsrleston. lie fined one man $1 and
osta for indecency, sent one drunk up
it twenty days and a man Who refused
9 move an lyheq ordered to got fifteen
ays.

In the Circuit Court.
The oase of the Terminal Railway
Ininpuy vs. tho Camden Consolidated
lil Company vaa concluded in tha Cir

itCourt yesterday evening, and then
iemiBsed until this morning, when the
iron will retire to their room to dellbrate.

A FUMant Mnhleql*.
iss Janie Qood entertained a large

amber of invited gaeite last night, at
er home on Jacob street, with a moai»lein which her music pqpils took
art. The programme was varied and
Itereating, and served to show the utfactoryprogress which has been made
f those under her instruction. Some
them are quito young and have been
iking leeaona on the piano but a abort
me, and the marked advancement they
ive made in that time was an agree)!esurprise to the company preaent
heir {air instructress waa the recipient
many hearty congratulations on her
iccesa.

A PromUlof Oil Flald.
The East Liverpool Oil Oompany'a
ell on the Roger* (arm, on the PennIvaniaand West Virginia line, la
lUHing oil over the top ot the derrick
abort Intervals, and the job ol clean-

ing It oat ia sot quite completed. The
company feels elated, and expect! a fair
supply of oil. They *111 probably drill
otber wella at once..Katl Liverpool
Gaulle.

UOB BPKDB1T& D

Hla Explanation of liU Failure to g«t Herr*
Money to be Befanded. y.

Bob Burdette yeiterday explained to
the Y. M. G. A. lecture committee that bl

be went to hit aunt's house In Pittsburgh r<
and retired to take s nap, and she did
not wske him in time to catch the train, °'

hence his failure to get here sight before w

last, In time to give his lecture on "The
Pilgrimage of the Funny Man." Head- b]
mlts that he and St. Louis newspaper
men bad a bully time there, but thinks u

the newspaper uien who shared bis hos- 0

{ itality and hilarity were mean to tell .

about it, and he asserts that there was [0
no reason of that kind for his tardy appearancehere. U
He gave uio committee an order for »

$150 on the Redpath Lyceum Bureau to
cover the loas here. The money paid "

for tickets lor Tbursdsy night's lecture n

will be relunded at Baumer's music store.
Mr. Burdette left yesterday at 11 5

o'clock for Beaver, Pa., where be wan «
billed to lecture lost night. n

MIKTIVN VKUHV.

DeathofaYouog Ladr.Sales of Ileal El- li
tate-Various Local Notes.

To-day ia motion day in court at Bt. Claire- 0

ville.
The People's Savings Bank li ago. A charter *

has been applied for.
Tho case of Lowls Bothermund vs. Ilonry f

Rotherinund, ctul., ia set fur trial at St. Claim- :
vlllo to-day.
City Solicitor Frank 8oagwick and*Council-

man James A. Dnylew lesve for Columbus next *

Wednesday to represent Martin's Worry's Inter* \
eat before the Stato Hoard of Equalization. 1

Mrs. Mary M.UpdegraiT, of Anderson, lnd<.
has sold her property on North Fifth street to *

Mrs. Mary A. Keller, (or 11,1)00, aud Kd. llanna
has sold a lot m Newland'a second addition to
Frank Sedgwick for Hi).
Tho "At Homo" last night at tho roddenceof

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sheets at their beautiful homo
in tho Third ward was an elegant affair. It was
given by Misses Jessie and lloda Sheets, and
about twenty persons were present.
Rev. Charles O'Mera will deliver two lcctures

lathe Ep'wnpil cuurcn during Lent, oue on
Tuesday aud one on Thursday ovening. The
first ono, on Thursday oveulng, was a most ex-
cellcntone. lie told all about Lent. I

Mr. A. B. Crippen, of Martin's Ferry, has been
awarded the contract for carrying the U d. until
between Hu.h ltun and tiuittbueid, for four
years lit one cent per year. Cuppeu expect* to
make hlB money In carrying passengers and
packages.
Mrs.Samuel II Kirby, nee Miss Emma Iltp

kins, died at tho home cf her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Htepheu Ulpkius, on Fenu street, yesterday
morning. t?he was ouly twenty years old and
was married to Mr. Kirby a little over a year ago.
she was a member of the M. E. church, was a
most estimable young woman aud was much
liked. She arrived in the city Ion than a week
go from Bridgeport: here they nave been living.
the heartfelt sympathy of everybody.
"Payne's Business Pointers" comprise U.S.

custom laws, passport regulations, rates offoreignpostige, nniuralljuiti m laws, debt of U. 8
wukch table, professional title*, educational statistics,Interest laws aul tables, we'gbts and
measures, punctuation, dlctlm*ry of synonyms,
pateut law,legal forms private mark* and prices,
rates of postage, value of foreign coins, copyrightlaw, Laiin, French, Spanish and Itallnu
words and phrases, now tarltl' law complete, etc.
Paper 23 cents, l'ostofllco new* stand.

NOTES ON NAVIGATION.
Stage of Water aud Movement* of HouteTheBiver Interest*.
The rirer last night was falling fast, wllh 20

feet G Inches In the channel.
Morgantown-7 feet and stationary; wcath r

cloudj and cool. .....Brownsville.10 feet 0 Inchei and falling;
weather cietr and pleasant.
Warren.3 fo*t a inchca and lalling; weather

cloudy aud mild.
PiUsburgh-11 feet aud falling slowly;

weather clear aud pleasant.
Friday's boats left at follow*: The Ma't F.

A>lcn for 1'Ituiburgh. nt8a. m..The Hen Ifur
for Parkersburg, at 11 ::w a. m..Tho Batcholor
for Cincinnati, at 1 p. m..Tho Congo for Pittsburgh,at l p. m..1'ho Courier for Pittsburgh,
at Up. m.
Saturda. schedule rendi k* follows: Tha H.

K. Bedford will leave for Pittsburgh it «a. m.
.Tno Keystone Btato f*r Cincinnati, at 8 a. m.
On 8onday the folluwlug boau are duo to

leave the wharf Tho parkersburg boats leave
at8a.m.t}ud ll;30a.m.-.The Matt K. Allen,
ncotla, Uulo Bay aud Bon Hur leave for Pittsburghat 7 a. m.

TonrlsU,
whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acta moat pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bo weld, preventing fevers, headachea and
othor forms of sickness. For tale in 50c
aud |1 00 bottles by all leading druggists.

haw

Tub photographs Parsons is making
now are all his Art-type Porcelain Finish,and at the usual price until March 1.

Tub Vienna Bread at the Wheeling
Bakery is made with sweet milk.

For tub CuapRBN.^Ohamberlain'fl
Cough Remedy is a jjreat favorite with
mothers for their children, as many of
them have learned from long experiencein the use of it that it is reliable.
It promptly cures their children of .

coughs and colds, prevents them from
having tlie croup, or our?£ tbem of
croup. They havb also found that thereisno danger In giving it even in large
doses, and that it is pleasant for them
to take. For sale by W. W. Irwin, 0.
R. Uoetje, J. Klarl, 0. Schnepf, M. W.
Heinrici, John Coleman, \V, £, Williams,
0. Menkemilier, W. 0. Armbrecht and
S. L. Brice. daw

Orders for pure Rye and Bourbon
Whisky promptly filled at Lilly's, 2100
Main Btieet.

Have you tried tba new "Pope's
Jubilee" at the Wheeling Bikery ? It is
just what you want.

Mothers should bear in mind that
Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy ia barmleesto children. It contains no injurioussubstance. They incur no risk
when tbey give it even to babies. Tben
long experience has shown that it is
especially adapted for the cure of t»
coughs and colds incident to childhood. '*
It oures them promptly, and is plessant SI
and sale tor them to take. For salebv ci
W. W. Irwin, 0. R. Goetie, J. Klari, 0. »'
Schnepf, M. W. Heinrici, John Coleman *
W. E. Williams, 0. Menkemi'.'.er, W. 0.
Armbrecht and S. L. B'lce. aaw

Wk ueo no water in Vienna Bread at
the Wheeling Bakery.

tkfl^OMnMUadrygoodathacheatiMt. /
PO-ECA-'J 13 jj

SCROFULA_
It is that Impurity In tlio blood, which, ao- 1

cumuiaung m wo Bianus ox u»o neca, producesunsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on tho arms, .'

legs, or feetj which developes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can- J]
ceroua growths, or the many other manifest*. IJtlons usually ascribcd to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Delng the most ancient, It Is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for tn

cry few persons are entirely free from 1L .

"72" CURED
By taking Rood's Sarsaparllla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines hare failed, luu
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar
mcdlclne for this disease. Some of these
oures are really wonderful. If you sufferfrom
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.

** My daughterMary was afflicted with scrofuloussoreneckfromthetimeshewas22months
old till she became tlx years of age. Lumps
formed in her nock, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her flood's Sarsaparllla, when the lump and
ill indications of scrofula entirely disappeared,and now the seems to be a heaHby
child." J. 8. Carlile, Nauright, N. J.
N.a Be sure to get only
Hood's Sarsaparllla

B«!dbrailitrnnUta. Hi Hi ford. Pro»»4call
Utt HOOD * CO., Apottiaculu.Uo.tl.Xua.
IOO Doses One Dollar

BBHAIBK.
_

It Sort* of Locnl N«ws »nd Gossip from gy
th«ouu cur. I

Henry Fitton Is in Baltimore.
Tod Belialro saloon keepers were before Judfe ^
rig** ycarerday.
A bis lot of road acrs|»exs arrived yeiterday for
10 various near pikes.
Quite a number of UelUIro people wea( to
heeling lut uiglit io ate Rbca.
The high waior caino dangerously near the
rick yards and cual biuks in lower town.
Mr. John Rodefcr, of Bodefer Uros, camo home
aterdsy from a very aucceuful weatean trip.
Samuel Louder, who wm killed on the II. &
bridge Thursday, bad Ufo tnsurance.
The 0. A. R. camp Are at tbe Elyslan la*t night
as a very successful cue and largely attended.
Elmer Tarbet rocs thl« wrck to Pennsylvania
brlux sheep homo with him from one of the
ooded flocks there.
rheitearr.crBen Uur landed here yesterday and
o* a bis lot of hay (or the teams along tbe F.,
V. A Co. railroads.
A now supply of derrick tools, crabs, etc., were
ken down tbo 1'., O. V. <k C. railroad yesterday
r the J. C. Gibney Company.
The tracks »rt» flniahed loto tbo gravel pita of
le P,. 0. V. Jt C. railroad, and a train of cars Is
:lng loaded there every day for ballasting.
Mrs.R. 0. Mctiaughoy was going mound yeairdsyalmost distracted over the recent escaadeofher husbaud. mention of whom was
tado yeale iday morning.
O. A. R. people from Wheeling, Martin's Ferry
ad Bridgeport were down l*ni ulsht to hear I'.
[. DowlltiR, of tbo G. A. R., Miss Willils, of the
«llef Corps, Hon, L. Danford and Judge Cochinat tbo 0. A. R. camp Are. .Q

Moundsvllle. ftl
Mr. Will Rlggs and bis mother are In Waab- th
ngton City. pi
Robert McConuell left for the East Thu relay

'u nuuuwuuuu uiy.
Beach Si Bowers' Minstrels will bo hero the

®

oili. It Is said that ibey giro a splendid enter* 01
alnment. pi
1). W. Allison, ol Wheeling, was hore yesterlay.He reports the outlook for tho Olcndale n|
yndicato very flattering. *

The clllsons of tho Mouudsvlllo independent
cbpol district earnestly hape the Legislature
vUJtPMiUbe^blll before that body providing for

Rev. AUewong and leveral other gentlemen I
ame down from Camerou Thurday and signed I
ip tho bouds in tho wbfsky ^Junction cases
row tnat town.
J. Olcnn Cook, manager ol the syndicate. Is
Oil pleased with the sale of stock. A great deal _

noro was taken bv homo parties tbau wai an* .

Icipatyd Letters of inquiry havo been received
torn all parts ol the country, aud one from a
rt extern Bute. More applications for sites for
Industries have bcu revolved. Photographs cf
iver tlJty lino views havo beon taken through
ihe to »n and from the bill tops. They wlllbo m

used In the Illustrated prorpectus. A meeting 1
3t the Board of Directors win be held in Wheel* I
lug to day.
Aak your grocer for Marvin'a Vauilla J

Wafer*.

S?JAC0B5 ©11CURES SURELY.

SPRAIN8. BRUISES.
Ohio i:Misj.Itnllway. .

Olllco President and '*fi Street, I
General Manager, Baltimore, Mil, !J

Cincinnati, Ohio JoQ'y l8» 1S5°"Myfoot suddenly "* w« bruised Ivtdturnedand gavo mo ly in lilp and sido by
*££3 ankle? rfLl a "'! *"d(application of St. >orely. ht. JccoLsOi.
JueolwOll resulted at complete! y curcd
once in u relief from Wc » Ww. c. Uaiuiac.

W. W. Pea body. Member of Slide
Preside Ocn'l Man'gr. Legislature. gi
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO..R*Htm«w. If*.

fSLS'pnnBl866^ITiODinnr c

luiuucna*
"ClHeiNN®0In order to reduce our vast

8tock of Alaska Seal Skin
Garments and Fur Shoulder
Capes, we will, for a limited
period, give a special
Gash Discount of 15 Percent
off present reduced prices on

every purchase.
Correspondence solicited.

Illustrated FurCatalogue sent
free to any address.
Highest market prices paid

for Raw Fur Skins.
Send for Price - i
Current.

feU-w<*a

Jf8H9W
01 ooune it never retllr don raow lhw_?.^Si3MgH''«« ncedcA i»!nr.nn» i. »' *ro nteded whin it
nrnwra n »<*P nothing but (JUODftiAtful flnd 11 10 *oMr wantage toiiioa»\t whether it la mowing or the baud la
yin? Wo liavo tb« correct thing for all

inda of weather and all kinds of feet. Our
Men'* $2.00 Calf SIiopp,
Ladies' $1.75 Dougola Flexible, ~

And Children'* School Shoes
ARE THE BEST OH EARTH.

ALEXANDER & CO.,
lo5 Shoe Sellen. 1049 Muln Stmt.

BYER'S

rHE BEST !. /^yp

dios4 ytiott.

goRNESS AFTER;PRACTICE:j]
1

' w,

REDJMssOTfl
6££MANAMER|CAiTREMtOrtO.nm

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.-0. MENDEL &

QDNTING ROOM WiSDOl

_Ergg_baBlneM office baa an atmosphere pecnli«rly Ito own.
Modern enterprise, push ana energy, seem Evangeiy out 01 piaco in ~ _

g room where the farniture is as old as the methods of baainea t?L
iresst of the times yon need comfortable office furniture of modern stvU i

e manufacturer needs the lateet tools, the scientist the lateet book/ Ufa
jystciao the litest remedies.

» «W 14,
The appearance ol your office is in index to your commercial nrom.:

.raws show which way the wind blows. Don't'lag behind in the m.».

Bee furnishing. It la hot the epsndlhg of a few dollars and yout a£r. J!
eaent a very different appearance. *U1

Secure our price* before purchasing elsewhere. We have an «nt;«,

irtment devoted to office famitnre. " "

3. MENDEL & CO.
112t M4.IN 8TREBT, WHEELING, W. YA.

UTinin/f an/1 Maniifaflfmrinrf fLI
1111111115 uuu liiuiiuiuvjiuiiiig vju,

MOUNDSVILLE. W. VA.

iDtborized Capital, $2,000,000. - * Shires, $25 EitL

OFFICERS.
President, CHA8. A. WKAVEB. Preildent Matihall County Bank, MoundsviUc.
First Vico President, Hou. JOHN W. li AeON, of Washington, D. G\, United (Statu Gm*»loner of Internal Revenue. mSooond Vice President. CHA* O. McCOLGAN, of ffiltimoro, Proildoat of the Chu.aMrf*.in Company, of Hew York, Philadelphia and Baltimore
Treo»urer, GIBSON LaMB, of Wheeling W. V*.. Coshior of tho Bauk of WheelingSecretary, JOHN W. B13BCU1NAL, Editor of tho "Moundslllo Herald."

DIRECTORS.
HON. WILLIAM G. WORLEY, of Kiogwood/W. Va, Btato Fenator.
J. N. VANOK. President of tbe fxchanKO (Jank, al*o of too Kiversldo Iron \V0rks.WbeeU14.1.0018 C. STlPEL, Proprietor of ibe Wheeling Calico Works.
ALFRKD Pa DLL. Beoretarjr of tbe Ouderwrlwca luturauce Company, Wheeling.CHA8. C. VuCOLGAN, President of tbechas. n. MerolganCompauy, Baltimore.J. at ESN COOK, of J. Glenn Cook A Co.. R. E. Brokors. Baltimore.
M. V. B1CHARDH, Land and Immigration Agent, Baltimore «& Ohio Railroad, Baltimore.«(Ml 1U A UllMWlfl) -I I»..1-11 « « ' "1
v "" * U' MiD 'IOIIUI, WHUIII, nuuiyuK) Bauuuwvuuus WJluoiaj,J. B. mnKB. cxolurlil'oi Marshall Count?.
J. F. LtfUOK, Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, Bhepherdslown.

DEPOSITORIES.Bank of Wheeling find Marshall County Bank.
TRANSMUTATION FA C1LIT1KH.Baltimore & Onio and Ohio River (PenniylranU rpbRllroads, be«Ide« the Ohio Valley, now building, and Ohio river uteatnorii; United tiutci Kin

:ompanyand Adam* Kxptom company.
NATURAL «A8 AND OIL.Already discovered and to be developed.CHEAP COAL-From 30c to f1V» per ton F. O. B.
CLAYH."Fire" and "Brick." Bof'dlrg More, TIrobfr. Fnrraceand Build IngFtnd.A valuable tot given to every purchawr of ton »barea ol stock.
Liberal Inducement! to.mauufacturem. For full particulars, prospectui, Ac., apply to

J. GLENN COOK.
General Manager, Moundsville, W.Va.

Agents for Wheeling.Kolf & Harvey, It. K. StilnaVpr, C. A. s.-luclcr 1 (i
Agmt for Mnrlln'M Furry.Inn. T. llnniw.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

HOME FURNISHINGS!
Oar Extensive Experience Suggests Economy to Housekeepers.

No. 1136 Market Street. ^

|WHEELING |
INSTALMENT!

|COMPANY! | 1
No. 1138 Market Street.

OUR PRICES BEGET AN

IMMENSE SAYING TO CUSTOMERS!
Our Credit System Enables. Yon to Hake Heme Comfortable.

F1

Hive 70a ever had a struggle with a bureau ? Havo yon ever l»jl ""J;unter with a drawer that reliued to open? If you harp, you certainly jwint another experience of that kind. Yoo will be astonished when *' ""
at a barean that Is obstinate abont anch things coats just as ranch si oasi,ndncts Itself properly. It Is (II a question of workmanship. You will *'*>
ally astonished when you look at some of oor prims. Th»y »« ""udented in tbe history of the furniture trails. And on suchirtb of goods, $2 cash and; $1 perwok; $10 worth, $1 cash and 50c perw^

10USE & HERRMANN,
THE HOUSE FDBIISHEBS, 1300 lilR STREET.


